areas identified by the National Center for Medical Rehabilitation Research. The explosion of imaging techniques, with ability to map both anatomic and physiologic parameters, has led many to consider application to rehabilitation, in which so many basic questions are unanswered. The foreword hy Fletcher H. McIWvvell, M.D. and the chaptcrs by L~rs. John Whytc, Thcc,dore Colc, and James Lieherman are insightful into the diffi-cultiCs of performing reductionist research in an inherently holistic field. 13<Irry J. ~chwart~ and colleagues describe an intriguing technology, magnetic source imaging (MSI), and its use in dC!1wnstrating scnsory cortical remapping. Ironically, the most engaging chapter contains no imaging at all. It is hy Edward Taub and co-workers on motor rcstrictil,n in stroke rehabilitation. They make broad claims for this relatively simple technique, but do show impressive results. This is the one chapter that would be of interest to the clinician. In the context of the other chapters, their work calls out for an imaging correlate. Incidentally, the conception of &dquo;imaging&dquo; in this book is brood, including histologic photography and autoradiography, Many of the other chapters describe a modality without much attention to use in rehabilitation research, and there are those on rehabilitation, such as that hy Taub, without must thought to the use of imaging. (This is a field still in its infancy, and each discipline is still learning from the other.) It is the origin of this text out of a meting that undoes it. Many ot the chapters show the obvious reluctancc of participants to devote any further time to their chapters. For example, Richard Fr,1Ckowiak's chapter on PET studies of recovery after stroke has no illustrations. I know of no other similar book, but for now the best place to follow progress may be in the journals. Ima~~ing in Neurone Rehabilitation will Im worth the price to the practicing rehabilitation researcher, but others who have a more peripheral interest may want to wait for more concrete results in a more coherent form. The preface to this book entitled &dquo;The Dubious Dis-ease&dquo; underscores the nebulous and complex nature of its subject. Several authors in different chapters discuss the major issue of the lack of a consensus definition of vascular dementia. In addition, other subjects are presented in this thirteen-chapter book ranging from exper-imental approaches, clinicopathology, white matter disease, neuroimaging, treatments, and clinical trials.
This book is written in a straightforward manner. The chief editors and chapter authors come from various medical disciplines, hospital settings, and countries around the world. As may happen with multiauthored books, redundancy in Clle content exists, but occurs infrequently. Each chapter is imprcssively well referenced for thc reader. Issues identified for further research include the importance of lesion location, size, and number. Some authors suggest different subtypes of vascular dementia such as small vcsscl, large vessel, and cardioembolic. Furthermore, comments are made regarding the differences in imaging modalities. The chapters on white matter disease by (~111ka and Bogousslavsky and history of concept by Bowler and Hachinski are particularly well written. I find regrettable the brevity of the chapter on treatments and clinical trials reflecting the intricacy of defining vascular dcmcntia as well as highlighting our lack of understanding in regard to derailed pathophysiotogy. One would speculate whether thcrc is any possihility of some of the pharmacologic clinical trials in Alzheimer's/neurodegenerative disease may be useful for vascular dementia given the thought that these two conditions may act in synergy.
Overall, I highly recommend this book to researchers and clinicians who have a specific interest in vascular dementia. Some parts of the book could have addressed some treatments such as measures to prevent orthostatic hypotension, which would he more useful for practicing rehabilitationists, The authors have done an excellent job of bringing forth issues to be addressed for future re- The second edition of this expensive and weighty tome delves into the basic science of murulcyic disorders, as did its predecessor. As such, it covers biochemistry and molecular biology l7f neurologic conditions, with specia) emphasis on the individually rare but collectively important hcreditary disorders. Each of the chapters includes clinical descriptions of their respective diseases, but the stress is clearly on molecular pathogenesis in this text.
